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THE "OBSER VER" IS THE ONL T PA

frn rtiBtiSBEnrts the state west
' r RALEIGH WHICH GIVES THE LA

TEST TELEGRAPHIC D LSPA TCHES
"MrERt tfORkltfG?1 WdiNESS jrEWlship was on fire and . no power could
WILL PLEASJS MAKE A. jyujjc- - tiif inm.
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At all pest offices oat or tne city mast ex-
pect their papers discontinued at tbe expi-
ration of tne time paid for. Oar mailing

4 ' r .slerktknows- - nooody, and his lnstmctlons
apply to all alike.

INFLEXIBLE RULES

W annol notice anonymous commnnlca-Mn- a.

In all eases we require the writer's
aame and address, not for publication, but
aa a guaiantee of good faith.

We cannot, nnder any circumstances,, re-ta- ra

rejected communications, nor can we
aadertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
yaper cannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS.
m I 3" 3:' " "' vi'
n 'i ;i
find that he came to his death from

calling Bfll Jacksoh a iiaf,'' was the Terdlct
of a corner's Jnry In Wlssourl.

--If yoyng; lady wlabetayoung genlleman
to 6ss her what papers shonld she wen-tro- nf

.Md Spectator, nflT)bserfer, but; as
many Times as you please.

It is satd that the old Romans also loved
office, but they never bad the feeling wilch

""n Amerloan constable : has never felt
hat their shoulders carried over half the

'..burden of government. Detroit Free
"il'ress.

Xwrf Tnnlall la mnwlArl an1 nK An Vi t a

wife kicks him out of bed he doesn't get
.mad, but looks upon it as a curious and inter
ektlng illustration of the conservatism of

'4 : energy and of the effects of molecular mo
tion. !

?'.). BUlne is getting bald, and it's a note--
" ' worthy fact that Cenkling pays more atten-lio- n

than ever to bis glossy, lnxorlant ring- -
' le t. If the nomination r arrows down to a

.. question of hair, it is quite generally con
tfeded that Blaine has no chance whatev- -

m ;- - -- iiu proprietor 01 aruasg juuien" acuu
in Illinois has utterl&uined his business x

, causlnlaba inserted in a large number
P'pers a; picture of th. building, with; tv.
girls standing on the balcony with last year

e$-hat- on their heads.

INO NOW.
M

'k W
The heroic conduct of the brave boy i.

wo refused to leavo the burning ship
until hia father tnlrl Viim has hmn'im
mortal ized in verse, and was probably
declaimed many a time by President
Grant in his boyhood speeches. Bat

fact that this burned boy was stub
born and wouldn't smile, does not did
seem to have made A verrasiiri

i
pression . upon pur present smuiug
Chief-Magistrat- e5 No doubt Grant
wondered then, why that red headed ,

urchin was of such a sad countenance, his'ftmjtJ.nVM so jerfi3ten traverse
to smiling; and as Ulysses grew up
and began to take smiles himself, we
know it must have been a cause ol

,ted
greatperplexity why the strange crea
ture after once having tasted a smile,
never smiled again. Grant is now in red
the same perilous situation of that
smile-les- s and unfortunate boy. The my

stay tne names, anu me uoy noi ueiug
a good swimmer, and the strong men
having escaped with all the lile-pr- e-

servers, he choose rather to be a prey
to the raging fire, then food for hungry
sharks. Grant too, is standing upon
the deck of a leaking ship it is the
vessel upon which is freighted all the
hopes and interests of the party of
which he is the chosen head. The
timbers out of which this vast ship
was constructed, were unsound to begin
wiih thev were linnfeenated with
greedy, corrupt worms, which increas
ed and multiplied until they perfora
ted every fibre that holds them togeth-- s

er one leaic nas sprung two uumu
the water is rushing in tbe pumps

prove unavailable the old sailors iare
deserting it the crew call upon the
captain, Grant, to leave it, but he
smilingly declines, saying he is averse
to water, and oblivious of the' com in

ing danger; stolidly awaits his fate.
Ko, there is a genial flow of spirit8

permeating President . Grant's nature
that we shall never cease to admire
It is extremely rare that you can ever
meet him without a smile: he never
allows the most startling intelligence
to affect him lone; he will tell the
messenger of bad news to be brief, for
he is sick ; but he immediately orders
a whiskey toddy, and is as smiling as
ever; his conscience will sting him oc
casionally, and when he observes the
many blemishes of corruption that
stain his official robes, he will cry
mightily for awhile, and exclaim ; "out
damned spots, out. I say !" But when
they refuse to disappear, he does not
go frantic about it as did Mackbeth,
but the cloud vanishes in a moment,
and he continues to smile on and on,
and when the angel of death shall call
at his door, it shall be recorded as the
last and best act of his life, "He died
with a smile upon his lips."

The Kentuckians are considerably
puzzled over a shower of flesh that fell
m Bath county, in mid-da- y, under a
clear blue sky. The chickens and hogs
were the only parties that were not
surprised, and deyotired the mysteri
ous meat as if it were their daily bread.
A butcher who fried a piece declared
it was palatable and good to eat, but
tbe leading scientists of that section
are still unable to account for the
causes that led the men up in the
moon, to shower tneir own nesn ana
blood upon us. It was no doubt a
pitched battle, and that some one got
badly worsted in the row, there can be
no doubt.

The impeachment trial of Judge
Monteomerv Moses, still draws its
weary length along in the South Ciro- -

lina Legislature. The most notable
witness of the whole trial was the
Chief-Jnstic- e, a brother of the accused.
He ;was 3 forced to testify many un
pleasant things about his brother, and
sobbed like a child when upon the
witness'stand. There is already suffi- -

8h-

con
viction, if the Senate; Will only do its

what ohall we JiiATr Here are
someof the common articles of food,
showing tbe amount of nutriment,
and the time required for digestion

: I 1 A Time f Araoant of- ' Digestion. Kotrimeot.
Apples, raw, 1 h.50 m. TOper cent,
Beans, boiled, 2 h. 30 m. 37 per cent.
Beef,ttasted, 3h.-8- w. j 26 per cent.
Jiread, baked. 6 h ,60 m. f bO per cent.
Butterr ' 3 h.Wm. 96 per cent.
Cabbage, boil'd 4 h. 30 m. 7 per cent.
Cucumber, raw 2 per cent.
Fish, boiled, 2 h. 00 m. 20 per cent.

Ire8D
.

7 per cent,
Mutton,. roasted-

a a. lb va,r OA
.

urork, roasted, - 8 m 15 m draper cent
t Poultry, Toasted 2 h. 45 in.. 77,ver cent
I vww, wwii , u. w u. Ju ucit: K; 1,1 i v, nn qq
Sugar; 3 h. 30 m. 96 percent
Turjuipe, boiled, 2 h. 30 m. 4 per cent
Veal, roasted, .4 h. 00 m. 25 per cent,
Venison, boiled.l h. 30 m. 22 per cent.

II fotAfi at. triA nrooonf. nytriAa a va av- -
penaiB eting?( . Some vegetables and
fruits 'tshonld, however, enter into
family consumption, eveaif purchased
for sanitary reasons. Among thbse
S55f V ra"LB?cch,f e

hnafCer, sweet potatoes, parsnips, beets,
and carnots are the most nourishing.

I Roast nork-beside-
s, beins ,an .exDen

stye dish, reauues too Jenethy dram
,pon:ihe)rces,of the.stpmach to be a

ixttrT '
The Soil Foe CABBAGE.Cabbagea

require a strong, 4ieavycayey land,

n.cuuHDg mis crop, -- as any rate,
whatever manure y5u use do not use
!Pwgiy.tuMgoottPian io appiy
ashes .either to the plant when trans--

PjS .when ?WJn.bJfm M tfror lo Ihe maggoty

r.WtitAnf ..Vil AfwA' wAHl. AidSt i'4.4.

clerk? Whfct fbtfrcH wants Tiini for a
mem ber ? rWho will trust him t Vhat 1

dying nlan wylrppointsnimjiiS exe J 1A

cutor r ' lie may nave been forty years J
building his reputation it goes

down. Letters of recommendation,
backing of business firms, a brilli
ancestry cannot save him. The

world jshies fffj Why? It, is whisr
1peredfili'tthrodgh the eon

"lie drinks! lie drinks;: When a
young m'anloses Tiis "'reTuYalioh 8 ;toif
sobriety, he might, t as well jbe . atihe
bottom of tbe sea.. There Are men
here who have their" good name es
their only, papital. Your )fatber hss
started you out in the1 city ,4ifei. tHe
could only give you your education.
He started you however under Chris
tian influences. Yc--u "have : coma to
the city.; You are now achiVving ypur
own- - futtine under God; tj'y your "own
right armr ' Now look out young man,
that there is no doubtof your sobriety'..
Do not create suspicion by going

and. put of liquor establisbnieta,jor
any unnatural flush of yourcpeek;

You cannot atlord it, tor your good
name is your only capital, and when
that is blasted with the' reputationi f
taking strong drink, all is gone. Pbm-eroy- 's

'Democrat. ' 4 : ' " l

. President Gilardin, one of tbe most
learned and equitable of French judges,
said : "Lone experience on the bench
has convinced me that the vast m'ajori-- 1'

of persons who sue for judicial sep
aration were not fitted for wedded life.
They never fail to urge that they were
mistaken in their choice, and that if
they had been joined to anybody else
but the person 'rom whom they sees
to be separated, they might have been
happy. This may be true in some few
cases, but, generally speaking, tnere is
at least one of the pattieso every ejuit f
wnose temper is wnoiiy lntraciaDie,
and I do uot see what would be gained
by allowing this party to go and mar
ry again and make a second home as
wretched as he or she has made the
first." -

The Republican party is a. party that
exists simpiy on its nates, it naies
the white people of the South. It
hates foreign-bor- u citizens. It hates
Catholics. It hates skeptics in religion.
It hates every body who doesn't keep
Sunday and fails to regulate his diet
according to its ideas. It hates democ-
racy. It has some loves, but thev are
all connected with itself. It loves
office. It loves fraud. It loves pecu
lation and it loves stealing By the
Republican party in this we mean the
average republican politician, and not
the manly republica n voter who is
nonest but misguide. i. Cincinnati Enrl
quirer.

ihe southern men and women are
very statelv, and show a type of hu
manity more graceful and polished
than can be seen in our northern cli
mate and harder manners1 The
American face is characteristically
more intellectual, refined and. spiritual
than any other, it will take another
half-centur- y to show what freedom in
thought and religion is capable of pro
ducing: out tne reBuit will be some
thing finer than the world basket
seen. There is a growing quietness of
manners and softening of voice that
is verv promising Rev. Dr. Bellows at
Washington.

LARD! LARD!
BACON! BACON!

!

COFFEE! COFFEE!
MOLASSES! MOLASSES!

SALT ! SALT !

Fl OUR..! Fl OUR !

GRITS! GRITS!

SXCE I 3BXCE T

FOR SALE LOW AT WHOLESALE AND
i. RETAIL, BY

UayerJloss X Tones,
. . 'feb27.r c ,.. ; c? - r

White Peas.
T.TJST Received a lokaf, While Peas, at.

" " '' , W M CR0vELL'S.
ieoia

The Ust Gall
A LL parties wto 'hav not paid thwf Tax-'- .

XX es, .are hereby not' d that ho"furtber
indulgence can beeiveu. - I will be compelt
ed. to settle in full with the County Treas-
urer in a few days, and. in the meantime, if
steps are Wot5 taken to cancel the taxes no
remaining unpaid lor theyearsr l874-7-5 the
claims will certainly be put in the hands of
a Deputy for collection. It will be a very
disagreeable duty tn my part to be forced to
sell the property of any man, but as I am
Iesrally liable for the taxes still due, the.col
lection of the same wUl.be enforced .without
fear or favor. This is positively my last call
to delinquent to fcorhe forward arAi settle
wrtnout delay. 1 can always oe " tound at
my omce in the Court House.

M E ALEXANDER, Sherifii
feb23 lm
Democrat, and Home copy 2t

t

New Crop
.

Cnlia Molasses -

EARLY ROSE, PEERLESS, GOODRICH
EYE POTATOES, Rice;

Fruits,! &c, ; Tobacco all grades, , Clay Peas,
RnJ Corn, S. H. Syrup, and in, fact all

of Merchandise:'
If you wish to buy close; send our offer;

and, communicate with: ; n. ; f
,.y-. ; l.JAS T'PETTEWAY, t .

Merchandise Broker ;

marl 2m .': V - , Wilmington, N. C 1

' i "mi I'll) t r J fjr i

ReimoyaL;
llTY Boot arid 8Kofi Rhnn finn Keen romiv.

d to Holton's hew brick building rt
Ti l i "Ter 'waiKers 'Store,-- where I

uw pieasea ip see aii.ttiy sold ifriends and

nr

ForlSdiror ReW i.9

--iRownLHoon Myeri It Street;
--withkitch.coo'd garden lerchard,

Appryl to s SOB IFF &
niarl lw

To Rent.
ve room dwelling on

1. Fourth street, good KitcCana garaeni
rf - -r- r

r
T5 Ren

F .ft

AECoa'se and Lot oo Myers street,formerly
by Dr L W Battle. Stable,

garden and gdo watery hd eight ifoomf in
house. Possession given rst January

F H GLOVER. r
decl5 tf

For Repty
ROM the first day of Marc? f T6lF tent the stdre, fateiy? bcxMpied by Mc- -

Murray & Davis, on Trade. M -

dec31 tf ' v ',' '!

ValuableCbtd Mine
For Sale. ' '
'til;:

TJY Virtue of a Deed tff Trusty dated 2d
--rrf.?I?wX' me ,by. the Gas

ton Mihing ("ompany, I will offer ofsale on
the premises' in Gastori county :7f. '.,'
Thursday. 6tb of April. 1879 the eeleBrate)J
Kine's Mountain. Gold Mining. Jftoperty,
consisting of about 800 acres of Latd in
three Tracts in the counties or uaston ana
Gleaveland near the Air Line Railroad.i The
mines are in ,fall jOperalion.-wU- h Engines,
Shafts, Crushes, Stamp-mill- s and Fixtures
and Machimry. for - running complete, with
all necessaiyNtBrietsn-nthe- j hoases
and oat buydipW,

At tbe same time will be sold ail the un
attached personal property of said? Company
used on. about and in connection wun tne
Mine, consisting of Tools, Wagons, Moles,
Horses, Office Furniture, &c.

Terms made known on the day ot Sale.
W M STEW AET, Trustee.

feb29tds

MORTGAGEE SALES.

Printing Presses
AND

Material For Sale;
T)Y Virtue of a power conferred on me in
D and by a certain deed of mortgage exe
cuted to me Dy M J Alcoween, late or tne
City of Charlotte,-- I 'Will sell at the Court
House, in Gtmrlotie,. oa Saturday tbe 18tb
day of March next,, the followuig property,
viz: une Fair ilaven rower rress, one
small Press (Newberry make,) also a large
lot of type of the various styles nsoally
found in a . first-cla-ss newspaper and job
office. Also a full supply of cases, stands,
rules, galleys, chases and other .things neces
sary in such , an office, together with desks,
chairs, tables and stoves.

Persons desiring to purchase can See the
property by applying to tbe Mesprs Schiff &
Bro., or to; Messrs Jones ds Johnston, Attor
neys, Charlotte, N. CI

Terms of sale, Cash.
i- nWM JOHNSTON,

feb26 tds Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
SALE OF VALUABLE GOLD MEN

IJTG MACHINERY.
BY vir tue of a power conferred pn us by a

deed of mortgage executed toua
by S C Johnston, we will fell at the Court
House in Charlotte on Saturday the 18th
day of March next, the following property,
vjz; one large steam Jineine and two
boilers and puJieys c5nneeted ! therewith
also one hoisting machine, one steam pump,
one Cornish tramp and fixtures : also one
ten-stam- p battery and electroplated copper
plates attached to,' the same ; jilso fire amal-
gamating pahs and counter shafting pul
leys; also a large lot of belting, naming im- -

piements and. tools. t ... v,

Ibis property can.be seen at the AJctxinn
Gold Mine.

Terms of sale cash.
For further information apply to the un

dersigned
J

feb2C tds

NEW GOODS !

Watches, Clocks Jewelry,
sixver and'pl'ated'Ware. .

SPECTACLES, &C.

J WILL SELL A GOOD WEIGHT CLOCK

for' $3.56 and evervtnfne Vie at prices t
sult.'the tihies. t.wl pay he highest'Cash5
'PrifcW fdr d Gold and Silver.

Watches, Clocks ancl, Jewelryy re--
paired and warranted ;foj4 months, rat

. Carolinajlawelrly-Store- ,
feb27.. . Charlotte. N. C.

rnxry nams
1 ft f.

CHOICE ,QX ofrjOBSTH'jCAROLINAA HAMS, at" :;rjEJ GROW ELL'S.
V ,r..tl 4. S T. i;vw K.f. ':l i. i ,

NOTICE TO THE LADIES.SPECIAL
I wijljaaye an Auctipa aj,e cDry Goods,

Notions, Ac., for the Ladies, on Monday af-
ternoon, at Frankentbal's old stands three
doorsironLthe CouiluHouse.. at. ,3 'clock.
and continue daily duripg this week, which

siiabJa Stock which must, he elosed out re-
gardless ofcost. J& F --HARRISOU.i

. .1 th a ..z

We Have The. ;:
T r Si6tfbTT?ndlgd ia Chariotte-J- j

good quality at the' closest prices, ;ti J i

marlU wur, , X U BMlTUjfctO.

Prattis.Astral Oil
18 the safeetf Lamp Oil in? trssr - fit'

it A ' x'r. TAlr&MIXH it CO,- - ;

,,, jnTl0. .... f,' io Agerits.fh QityJ
T

,n iG rouna Feed s w
rNE ton? Kye and Com groand $ oflfrton

LVjFv Oats,, and Corn- - ground foneJ ton fiQe

, , . .
BT1TT, WALSH & CO'BJfeb23

- ! 1. ; . -was a snort: stumpy: aarK-co-

plexioned Dutch manHe 'was cross
eyed and wore spectacles. He car-
ried

in
a map 'under his arm, and he

sauntered into Pitkin's sanctum sane-toru- m the
na unconcernedly as you please. ant

Pitkins was busily .engaged nvscan- -

ning his "profit and loss account,? Jnd
not notice the intrusion until the

Dotehai aw iaidGdof ffidrniriV
"Good sm orniny , replied Pitkins,

without looking up from his ledger.
"Vine4ay." , .

''Yes' gruffly responded Mr. Pit-
kins, his eyes still intently fixed upon

book. V ,. ........
7.a ithi n ia traf ooQ' H'itllT ad y uit uci uiau vat; aat j uw

wanded to buv a mab?" an inquiry;
which caused Mr. Pitkins to look up.
and, with the air of a man who wan

to be let alone, say : '

"No, I was not " J

"Oh, yes, id musd be vou ; he god a
nose sh tist like yon."". in

"VThat do you mean, sir, by calling by
no8e rear', angriij' oemanaea iur.

Pitkins. : ... i l

"Oh, dond god mad. I only
dought niay be you forgod about id.'

Well, 1 don t want tp nuy a map,
and so go out of my office.".

"Shtop a minid, blease ; a yas a
man loog shust like you, und - he dole
rne to gome in Tuestay und- - he would
bey a mab."

'Well JL'm, not the man, so ,go on ty
about your ousiness. ;z .. l c

"Von minid ; led me show you der
mab. Id vas der besd mab vat vas
efer brinded : ids god all of dershtades
und all of der cid "

"I tell you I don't want your map !

Will you leave my off "

"Sh, mine friend; dond god oxsided
mit yourself. I vill go oud if you wand
medu.bud dis vas a bully mab, id's
cod all of- - der shtades und all of der
cidvs. und id vas brinded in sefen
dif'rend golors, und I sell him for one
dollar und sefentv-hf- e cen

"I wouldn't eive vou fifty cents for
the maD. I tell vou I don't wan

"Vait dill you hear de advandages of
dis mab. -- ds god a rad shtring to
hang liim ub by, und he vas brinded

sefen dif'rend colors, und he cosd
me two dollars. I give him to you
for a dollar und a goworter an ;'

"How inahy times do you want me
to tell you that I don't want your
ma

"Loog, you hang him ub dis vay,
und ven yon wand a shtade here you
vas, und it you wand a cidy yon durn
him ofer di3 vay and dere yen god
him, see? Und I give der mab sivay
for one dollar, nnd I go of der bez-nes- s.

Id yas no use drying du ged a
liv- - "

"No, sir, I wouldnt have your map
if you was to give it to me. I .waut
you to g "

'Vy dond you loog at him vonsd ?

He vas a bully mab und I only god
vou lefted, undl chuck him du you
for sefenty-fif- e cen "

"Look here! if you were going to be
hung and I could save your life by
eiviner vou seventv-nv- e cents for that
map, I wouldn't do it. I'd see your
neck stretched nrst.

"Dake him along for fifty den, und I
go out vesd, id Tas hard vork to ged
alon "

"Here! if you'll promise to leave
my emce, and never come into it
again, I'll give you twenty nve cents
for yourinan an "

'Date id : id vas der lasu von I haf,
und I give ub der beezness."
7--' Hereayour quarter; lay the map
down there and get out lively, and if
you ever show your facein niy oflice
again I'll shoot you," and a look of
desperation appeared on Mr. riticins
face- -

The Dutchman laid the map down,
took the quarter, said "Goot day!" (to
which there was no resppnse,) and
slowly shuffled out, walked down
stairs and stood lor a moment, seem
ingly lost in thought, when suddenly
his eyes flashed, and calling a boy that
was standing on the street he took
him by the arm, and pointing to Pit
kins, sign on tbe directory-boar- d, ne
said T-- 5 ? i. ,

"Dere vash anoder man I shtuck,"
and he went into a beer saloon on the
corner to "liquidate."

The Shark and the Patriarch.

During the deluge, as a heedless
shark was conducting a tbanksgiving
service for an abundant harvest, a pru-
dent patriarch looked out and address
ed him thus: My Inend, l am much
struck with your open countenancr ;

pray come into the ark and nia.keouc
of us. The probabilities are f.iliing
rometer, j.'eneral atmospheric diniurb-anc- e,

and heavy raim . throughout
ihe region rf the lower universe dur
ing the next forty days. "lhat is
just the sort of hairpin I ani," "replied
the shark, who had cut several rows
of wisdom teeth; bring on your delu
ges. About six weeKS suosequentiy
the patriarch encountered him on the
summit of Mount Arrarat, in very
straitened circumstances.

Moral You can't pretty much most
always tell 'how things are . going to
turn out sometimes.

Dreaming.

Man is not the only animal subject
to dreaming. We have every reason
to believe that many of the lower ani--

mais ao me. same, xiorses neign anu
rear' in their sleep, and dogs bark and
growl, and exhibit all their character
istic passions. Probably, at such
times, the remembrance of the chase
or the combat was passing through the
minds of these creatures; and they oi
ten manifest signs of kindness or play-
fulness, and of almost every other pas- -
sion. Ruminating animals such as
sheep and cows dream less, buteven
they are sometimes so affected, espe
uiaiiy ub tut) periuu oi raising ineir'young; ii . we descend sun lower ua

analogy, we should suppose, dream-
ing to be almost a universal law,
nearly as universal as sleep itself.

,,i.,An exchange gives the fallowing as
a sure way to dme ned-bus- ra irom old
bedsteads,: "."'Take tomatr. vines, put
i i i W ': - ; J.. - . ,

bumu iuiiu a ijbbiu ui iy, puuuu tnem
to pieces as nne as possible, then stain
the bedsteads where they inhabit with
the" juice, fill the crevicea with tbe
pieces of vine;: lay leafes 'undr, the
enus of theslats." If this is 'practiced
twice a year not & bug will remain in

I tbe bedstead, WI
" . .... ll-

Haed to Distinguish. A j udge !in
Monmouth county, .New: jersey; pnee
cautioned an old negro who. had, been
acquired not to ne louna in Da corn- -

.'iMuchlise.to'yoVMarsa:" he
repljedtf:iUlliis 'spect yout ad wise
rt de facfamarsa.d. good copi- -
pany and- - bad 'company looi soHuch

ftdyaT .iNocth Amteica'! ift'flijv
Office

nov!2 ' -

MISCELLANEOUS.

I CAHE THE

Attention of tiff PtWis to m Arrival

pt . .ya 9Tv.

ASPARAGUS IIT 3 lb:;CANS,TURK- -

ISH and FRENCH PRUNES, 5j
to 9poundJo'frliolIaiEW

DATES very fine, LONDON

o c, SPICED PIGFEET .
;

1 " &SPAKE RlBS,:,,f,trt?

PIGS TONGrjJ SMOKED BEEF, BEEF
and Choice Mackerel, Baker's

and Sweat Ohocblate, Twin Brother- Yeast
Cake, Salpicant preserved Oranges in glass,

:CTifgarPea Apples-- in gallon
cans, put up similar to fresh reaches.

EGdrPOWDERp

Thisis an entirely hew article, 6aid Iq
give wmost satislaction,-- lit is for cakes,
etc-th- e cheaestfrticle to Use,-an- d about
equal to io, cents per dozen lor ggs. :

TRY IT ! TRY IT ! TRY IT !

- t

SUGARftATtf.. REDUCED PBICE8. --

Iiiav rradS the arrangement to-sel- l

the "Charlotte City Mills (F. F. F.) Flour.'
(choicest) at some figures as at the MilL . ,

A fine lot of Macha. Java, Lagnayra
and Rio Coffees, for roesticg in my Store,
Jnstreceived. fy ' .;

. Wnll assortment of Family Supplies;
on hand as low as ever.

C. HASHAGEN,
Opposite Charlotte Hotel

FINE BUTTER,
EQUAL TO GOSHEN.

'
white wine vinegar

Best in Market.

.V? 'iiESSINA ORANGES,
By the.Bo,x,

NORTHERN' BAjMl N - APPLES
' '

AT

IVTriyi7;WQLFE'S,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL STORE.

jan26 ' - a i

TEA !

IMPERIAL, Oolong, Young Hyson, Gun
.English Breakfast Teas,

drect importation, Drug Store,
cneaper man ever.

A..R. fNisbet & Bro.,
VyH-CESAX- and RETAIL dealers in
i V Grocers, Confectioneries, Fruits, Cigars,

Snuff, Tobacco, Pipes, Musical Instruments,
Strings, &c., Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

Would call attention to the fact that they,
now have in store, the largest and most ex-
tensive Stock of Groceries in Charlotte,
which they are offering for CASH to whole-
sale and retail buyers at prices, as low as
they can be bought rom'

any responsible
house in the city. .t t

Consisting in part of Molasses, Coffee
Sugars, Teas, Soda, Brandy Peaches, Crack
era. Ovsters. Candv. Pickles, and various

yotKerisyfticies not mentioned, i

.Democrat and At reiy..-.; r

JUST RECEIVING

.EMlkJStock of WATCHES CLOCKS
land JEWELRY, at i

C. L. ADAMS.
TT AVING purchased the Bar and fixtures.
11 and also all the Whiskies of the late
Israel Fink, I am now prepared to serve
customers in any style. The best of Whis
kies always kept on hand at the Charlotte
Hotel.

feb!5 lm

CROQUET ! !

25 SETS

-- OF-

CROQUET,
i JCT

r4

REDUCED PRICES, AT

PUR E,F, 0 ,Y ' S
marl2

At the New Store
Yu fin4 during IhiaWk, the best

Four Ace Hams, Syrups, Molasses, Su-gua-

Coffees, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Meal,

Fresh Butter, and in fact everything good to

AT LIVING PRICES.

A freth lot of those fine White Yam Sweet

Potatoes, just arriyed.

mar!2

TRADERS' NATIONAL BANK,

Johh E Bbowit, Johk W WadswobthHow W M Bhipp, Allah Macaulay,- -Rob I McDowell, Baxtkb H Moobb.Phillip ficHirp, V Q Johbsov,S P Smith, '
M

OFFICERS: .

S P Fmith, President; E I McDowell, Vice
President ;ONO Burr, Cashier.

, anl5 . - - . j . .

tne very best quality, for medical purpose
r i J . k xaczLu jsjm iirng store.

- wcei.

PROFESSIONAL.

T. H. BBEM, JR.
OSBORjfS

Br$m & Osborne,

Attorneys and Consellors at Law
CHARLOTTE, . c.

O P P IC- E- In Dowd &Sim8
; J ing, Up Stairs.

WBmld"

an21-t- f.

Afender Housed
, :;, CHARLOTTE, K. C,

i Po Tryon. Street M. E. Church.

THE building has recently been tin
. refitted and renovated, and thMrs Dr A W Alexander Ln

ed accommodate permanent and tSllboarders --A Share of public patron
respectfully solicited. age

Bina A W ALEX AK DER,

DR. A. W. ALTiT A wri?r r .

tis officein the Alexander an'n
Will be pleased to see his old custoS a,new ones. Dental work will be
rates tosuit the times. Entire satUfaJL"
guaranteed.

febl7

St. Charles Hotel,
UITJtBVILLE, N. C, Otbo M BaikikJ Proprietor, This House is most pU,7;'uJ

located ; newly furnished, and possesses
commodations unexcelled by any Hon!

f

the State. -

Breakfast and Dinner Hum, e at the
Lepot.

. jan23i

MANSION HOUSES

GREENVILLE, 8. C

fJlHIS house is located on the Air-Lin- e

Railroad, about midway between Char-lott- s

and Atlanta, at the terminus of the
Greenville & Columbia Railroad where

tourists may stop and enjoy the comforts ol
a first-cla- ss Hotel, recently renovated and
refwnished. CALNAN & R0ATH

ang314im Proprietors

Stoney House,
Corner of Trade and Church Streets.

J CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Unsurpassed accommodations for Travel lug

, Patrons.
' J A- - BEADSHAW.

'decl9 Proprietor

PRIVATE BOARDS
YARBORO HOUSE

SOTJTH Elm Street, Greensboro. N. C.

from Depot. TJnsurnassnl
accommodation for Traveling Patrons.

xiS. lerms $i.oo per day,
septl2 eod 6m

S0METHNG NEV

in

GBMRLOTTE
A LONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

fJIHE Undersigned begs leave to inform.

Lawyers, Clerks of Courts, Principals of
' ,i
Schools, sod the public generally that he

faas'openedE a !

BOOK BINDING ESTABLISHMENT

In Charlotte, at the Store on Trade street,

adjoining Dr McAden's Drug Store, where

he is prepared to do all work in that line, in

handsome style and reasonable rates, and

in connection wi-- which he has a lendi

Stock ol

, BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

All new and at greatly reduce! pri

Paer hanging a specialty olidtiiis:

1 w

Miare oi your lavora, l am.

Very Respectfully,

H L KOELLSCH,

Formerly Book Keeper at W. & K.

jan23

AT J. S. WILLIAMSON'S
4. ,25. .5 X.

GREEN FRONT, COLLEGE ST..

CHARLOTTE, N.C.,

YOTJ can get mixed Feed, Oals, Corn,

Barley, Rj e. Meal, Ac Tbe best

Flour, (Warranted.) You can get Jupf a"(1

Flasks, Matches, Yarn. "Wrapping Fajer,
Rice GrainSacks, Hacking, Canned Oysters,
Soda and all such things as you need a'

home Call and see me.
novl : i J S WILLI AMS0.

SUJS DRIES!
Barrels flodk ali gradcs1000

hi.Tgg Boxes Bacon.

F. ..ii Barrels Demeiara Molasstf,gQ- -

Barrels Choice N. O. MoIm50
75 Barrels S. H. Syrup.

OAA Bbls Potatoes, E Rose& Feari i.

LrelilYf Stlgar, all grades.

50 5889 Bio ffee'

JQQ Kegs and Boxes Soda.

ierces rncavassed Hani9,20
For sale low by va

R M MILLER te"---

feb27

-- Cooked Corned
and POTTEDHAM and TTJRKEBEEF ANDREWS & JONES.

mat7 . , :

A BE sellingTratt'a Astral Oil at 40 cec

a igallon.

,9

"

.

?

-- ..

'

'

i

if

An unthoughtfuf young poet, who hak
'""been sadly, dfmoralized in watchiog thj
--.- Course of human events, thus expresses hinr 1

self:

1 1 want to be a pre ythe pnlplt
stand,1

Sensation on my forehead and salary in
$ my hand;

And in the little parlors, so cozy and so
s yng .

. v . -
I'd kiss the aweetest'slKters and maybe

WASHINGTON.
I want to be an officer and in the Wnite

House stand,
With brass upon my forehead and green

backs in my hand; ' '
And right before the President, so gener.

ons and benign,
. v i 'f1 f'ff1 ome raiUloa doUar, and then. I

An editor, who speaks with the air of a
man who has discovered a new fact by expe-- .

. renee, says that, the new wayvto prevent
; bleeding' ai "iho nose, is' to keep yonr nose
out of other people's business."

" ; --i f"J w ;

f "Men are what Women Make Them," is
the singular title of a new. book. , It may be

, ,tItt, t w? haYe' Beeome dreadfully poor
specimens "o? the" manufactured article.
which leflfU badly either upon the mat,'rial or the niakerl

r.ni'Iand. Mr. nana nf MaooAtin.nii. : .
fit'W dWe ibn vfefed in the Unf

vymvco oi stealing law,
and lience the tardiness on the part of

' ? 8i"ate toUctjupbn the bbminationv

n 0B3ffalrMrn8eff alVYaw writer, Lad

Pmm eftitwrtMcWbektoh's Trea
me copywrighted, which another
with much- - labor

isMm. DanaosiliiritJienub.
lican oflSce holder we have ever known
who difc"Dot dread the law above

likeCXweRrfygtivto sfalMU
u.ue ougni to oe conhrmed in the

piace ot Mr. Schenck, who fled from
nas tne pestilence. No, as soon as
law was mention siu" 1UT, , .H. niflonil X t .i ..IrPTJ 1,T-ur,nea,-- to jeayeit
aevefal 'thotisand Smiles behind, as
BTTJiiiy no LBe BniD nntllrl rnrrv Uim.......r j

The Heathfw rw"TO .tv, n--u:

fomiann ' are alarmed ffor fear they

rClfirt ftlftnA mrA 4.. i a " i- -t

z r Ji" .T7w""Z "
i WW?:- - . V?11"8.- .utrpresen treaties with Chi'

na, and prohibit Asiatic immigration,
TheyHeeelbat hMih :

f
Eoc4-wtrLrutrni- at itrr hir'nlod

' - .a i"6 iiMowjr, gruyenng jiaoits, and
iPeiJurJoua!modeofIivin'.i ho m ori...
bfaedfta iriv nt t4t

v citizenst.wtforA Mii Ml" ,: , jr.ntrsltteayArtieUtPliet.w.snops,ana? factories .Thg CbH

neonle and ftr - fx.J,
ti i t VlV

Ui K'.wupppeTO anaomryf nfJA7rw'g"t'" w very ubbiui
er pientitui animals, their livinir costs
them less, and thej - I tl'.!i -

:.SE.Ailli'Ji.uA?LK TT,irr wr, xwpeci, Tjau mane more
aA?ri.can8 Who have, ag--

Veslei, fend ira- - fond cf expens
of the tell dfffeiitSeinH-- .

, J

marlO


